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IssuE 1{0. 70/42
PNOGFßSSIVE DINNER

6t¡tt-ea ieÚ tickets rzere sold at the Feathere laet SaÈurday nrgh
eo hurry and book Eg to avoid dlsappolntment" Remeuber, thle
fi¡nctfon bas to be llnlted to 70 people.
Starttng at Quodl.ings for sherrles, z0th June, Ãr-25 per head.
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thle event hae been poetporreo due tc several'reasonË untll a
date to be flxed"
Inetead, o¡ that vreekend (3Otn-5 i et May) , we have been 1nvlted to
f,Leld a team to play lt'hyalla Rt¡gby llnion Club at f.rhyalla. Leave
Adelalde Satùrday, play Sunday, return that eventag, Bf-l1ets ï1111
be avallable to those v¡hat are slngLe and aLterùatlve aeconedat1o¡ 1111 be aval.lable for thoee rj.th rzives,
Those llho declde to go can be aeeured of a gr eat tine. but t
atipulatlon is that you çontact Barry Levy by this Saturday
,t'
put your nare Covla. Donrt forget",,.,.¡nake sure that you contact
Bamy by phone, at the natch or at the Feathers afterwards"
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DRAl,lA

Ït uay prove posslble that rve can have the use of ¡rÎhea.tre 6et
to put on our production.. Ìlegotiat ons are still under way
dependln6 on the outcone of the nurnber of people c¡ho.are 6enutnely lntereeted i-n taking part.
A neettng vrfll be held at the hone of Vern and Ronnle Goodvr:t n
on Thureday 28th Ì,lay at 8 pm., of ühose ¡rho have aLready erpro
ed eupport. Script rearðllngr 40 fnverneaa Ave.,, St" Georges.
atsGT

SlRATrOlt

the Secretary hae po-i-nteC out that there are neny unregletered
nenbere playing on Saturdays. If yorr ere unreglstered, ,6ee your
tea¡n Captaln or Coach thle Saturday eftemoou BEFORE you play"
Could be up for a heaw ifine" o.oS0 'enbarasslng!
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t! Surely there uuEt be sorne birthE deatbe
everyone would llke to knov and

r uantages vlthiu the Club that

able to talk about. Avold nie-a116neC goeslpo"..publleh
Send ühat copy tn, folks.
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KeFp preesurang Johnny tlaneon,

fellahe, he ¡oust glve 1n sbortly.
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ne resul ting ia a trY. It was not unti.l
wn the
a
fair}y late in the natch
excellent backline ntovetrent vhich
up the tringer and sccrj-ng a fine
backing
featured Desfont nes
player
acorecl again vhen he iook a
same
plaY.
The
try. Good.
t'he tean.
goo
by
sh
d
pase to eulminate a
Best players: Desfontaineeo Dutton and SteY¡art r.'1th Forbesn Burgese
Furirer and Slade plaYing weII.
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sEcoÏ{Ð DI\nslON

Í.n, an exceLleni fi.ghii-ng paclr but nothi.ng co-ordlnated be nd
the half-back" As be fore, no really satisfectory five-eighth waa
on duty, so the Shre e-qu.arters seldon got clean ball and roon to
aove at the e e tine.
Â feaùure of the natch vas the nurnber of penal-ties aç'arded a6ainet
On su.ch oecasions it ås inaatuE - na1nly for line-out troubl-es"
.is
or it.ong - het s the nan viüh e
rigtrt
the
referee
erial nhether
fault and in r.'hat vay and
ie
at
oui
çho
st
find.
Ye
rzhistle!
of points. In ùhis gano se
Loes
further
to
avoid
hin
so
as
brief
-oy 11 poiots. Fìr11-backs of the
two
but
lost
to
tries
three
seored
cali-bre of, Burnsider s CLive Buttery Just lap up t'h!s scrt cf
generosity.
Af'ber Burnside had openeC up the scc ng vrlth a fine penalty fron
nid-fieLd (O - 5) a rvell-pLaced short punt by Paul Bayley eet up
an attachJ-ng posiij-on in vìiich the opposing fr¡I1-back r¡as caught
in poasession - the fi-rst'oi' several tines - and an extr"e:nely
¡uobile To l.|a:rç¡e11 pickeC up ä'ei} in ttre loose to make ít' 3 - ,"
Then canc the trest try øf the natch. Tan Edwards made a break and
a l-ong rqrn fron his oun 2), found. Geno r¡ho made further ground,
etayeC th hin for his return pass and then sent i{axç¡eL} over.
?lris realì-y fine piece of Flay 8a1te u8 a lead of 6 - 3"
The score nas soqn 1evelleC Buti;ery Trith another splendid

a try ttrat should never have been
Coirn their left ivlng three or four l-eee-than-half-hearted tackles
were brusheC asid.e to allov then io Êcore in the corner" iJe shall
alvrays be beaten - and deserve to be beaten - vhen defence ie as
bad as t e.
After Ì¡al-f-tine l,laxvellt s third try rounderì off 6ood comblned
r¡o betY¡een Goodvrin, and c' Davideon' (9-te)' colleglans follovred
thie çith a Long sustatned eitack lnvolvlng Man6on, I'Jilsoii., Bayleyt
Goods,ln and Davldecn and an ¡.plafent score by the last-naned v¡as
r¡led to be a touch 1n-80a1. In fact Rurnclde a llttleof luckily
the cros6
ecoreC nex'E nhen a flne penalty kÍck bounced on top
but
hurt,
tvas
Bayley
when
to
came
five-ei6hi;h
bar(9 -1Ð. Geno
profltcenter
outside
their
to
r.'hen
BurnsiCe
seore
nent
ure final
ed by nishandling by our mld-fieLd players. Buttery nade no nlstake and the r¡atch ended. at' 9 -2O.
The fact that l'Îaxrne1l lncurred a nunber of penalties ehould be rehls 3
lated to my earller re¡narks on this subJect. In adCitlon todefence
miC-fie1d
trles, it was gocd to see h1n dropping back into
v¡hen the ball had becn lost in a scrun. thls really neano being a
flt player - vhat about lt, sone of you noD-tralners?
good moments, ustrally of their

anceE) Geno and Darrlilson had sone
own

nak1n8"
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